Present perfect for experiences – ANSWERS

1. Match them up!
These are my family’s experiences. Read and match them to the pictures.

a. I have seen Big Ben.
b. We have been to Egypt.
c. My sister hasn’t eaten noodles.
d. My brother has never made a Halloween pumpkin.
e. My parents have travelled around the world.

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>c</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>e</td>
<td>b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We can use the present perfect to talk about experiences we have had in our life.
I/You/We/They **have**… He/She/It **has**… + past participle (3rd form of verb)

2. Match them up!
With regular verbs, you need to add –ed to make the past participle (the 3rd form of the verb). Irregular verbs have a special form. Match them up!

- go → eaten
- see → been / gone
- eat → given
- make → seen
- meet → made
- give → met
3. Fill it in!
Write the missing verbs in the questions. Write two extra questions. Then answer the questions! Remember – if you give extra information, use the past simple.

a. Have you ever _____been_____ to Paris? ___Yes, I have! I went last year.___

b. Have you ever _____eaten_____ pizza? ___Children answer according to their experience.___

c. Have you ever _____met / seen_____ a ghost? ___Children answer according to their experience.___

d. Have you ever _____met / seen_____ a famous person? ___Children answer according to their experience.___

e. Have you ever _____played_____ football? ___Children answer according to their experience.___

f. Have you ever _____given_____ your teacher a present? ___Children answer according to their experience.___

g. ___Children write their own question and answer according to their own experience.___

h. ___Children write their own question and answer according to their own experience.___

4. Write and draw!
Children write about their experiences and their family’s experiences and draw a picture.